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Rites of Spring Race    

  Sponsored by Oakland Yacht Club 
Saturday April 18, 2009 

New this year-you may enter & pay at: http://www.sfbayraces.com/OYC000.php 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       CHECK ALL THAT APPLY 

        SPINNAKER  ____  SINGLE HANDED ____  WOMEN FULL CREW____       MULTIHULL_____    

        NON SPINNAKER ___   DOUBLE HANDED___                     MONOHULL_____ 

Entry Fee:  $30.00 if entry recieved by 4/10/09.  Add $5.00 if later.  

************************************************************************************************** 

I release, hold harmless and indemnify Oakland Yacht Club, its officers, directors, race committee 
and persons serving therewith, from any damages, claims or liabilities arising in connection with my 
participation in, or the entered boat’s participation in, this race, even if caused solely by the 
negligence of one or more releasee.   I understand that it is the sole responsibility of each yacht’s 
skipper to decide whether or not to start or continue to race.  I agree to be bound by the sailing 
instructions and the applicable Revised Rules of Sailing. 

   SIGNATURE:                                                           DATE:__________________ 
********************************************************************************************************************************** 

Courses & Instructions will be mailed to known applicants one week before the race.  Others, pick up at OYC 
during office hours (closed Mondays), at the Skipper's Meeting, from the RC boat, or see oaklandyachtclub.com  
Party: Racers and friends are invited to come to OYC after the race for dinner and preliminary awards 
presentation.  Bar open at 5:30, Dining Room at 6:00 and awards at 7:15 pm.  (Reservations.not 
required, but helpful). I expect __ _people for the after race dinner. ($10-$25) 

I will need a berth (free)    Friday Night___     Saturday Night____        Saturday Dinner only_____ 

Optional Skippers Meeting  4/17/09 @ 19:30 @ OYC..  Dinner available starting @ 18:00 -$10.00 to $20.00-
pay at door).  I expect _____people for skipper's meeting dinner (reservation not required, but helpful,. 

Send check and entry form to:   Oakland Yacht Club   Ph:  510-522-6868  
      Attn: Rites of Spring   Fax: 510-522 7378   
Questions: George Gurrola   1101 Pacific Marina 
510-843-9417   ggurrola@comcast.net  Alameda, CA 94501               http://www.oaklandyachtclub.com/ 
 
2/17/09 

Last Name________________________________ 

First Name________________________________ 

Crew Name________________________________ 

Yacht Club (Not Req’d)______________________ 

Street:_______________________________________ 

City: ________________________________________ _ 

State   CA_        Zip___________________ 

Day Phone: __________/__________________ 

Emergency  Phone:________ /______________ 

Email Address:   (ALL CAPS please):  

____________________________________________
___ 

Sail Number:___________________________ 

Boat  Name:____________________________ 

Boat Model:____________________________ 

PHRF: _______      Certificate Encl.?*___  

In a short-handed race, skippers may choose to use a jib  

smaller than the one shown  on their certificate.  PHRF adjust-

ments will be made per YRA guidelines. 

Circle Jib size: 

105% or less     106 to 125%       126% or more 

 

For Non Spinnaker boats only, 

Do you have a roller furler, tack on top, and 

drum entirely above deck?   YES      NO 
                       

*Boats will be assigned a non-contestable rating if a 
certificate is not enclosed. 


